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Tobar a'dhroo
OR

The Hermit's Well, Clonetubrid
BY T. WALDRON, N.T.
A N ancient parish, m entioned as such in the Red Book of
Ossory, C lonetubrid is now p a rt of th e parish of Lis
downey. Though no trace now rem ains of the ancient parish
church of Clonetubrid, its site is known. It stood on the
southern edge of the m ound w hich lies ju st outside the
eastern w all of th e m odern churchyard. The ancient church
y ard lay a t the m ound’s no rth ern edge and probably abutted
on the p resent churchyard.
T hree tim es the nam e C luain Tiobrad appears in the
m artyrology of Donegal, in w hich these entries occur:
“C ruim htheran of C luain T ioprat” ; C eallachan of Cluain
T ioprat” ; “Colm an of C luain T ioprat”, b u t w hether any of
these Tioprats is our C lonetubrid, we have no m eans of dis
covering.
The w ell-house in O'C u rry ’s tim e w a s ten feet long,
seven feet w ide and ten feet high. The side-walls b attered
gradually upw ards and m et in a sharp ridge at the top. The
entrance door, two and a half feet from th e ground on the
outside was fram ed in w ell-chiselled stones of w hich only
four then rem ained in position. Two of these stones
form ed the sharp rectilineally pointed arch seen in
the present stru ctu re ; a th ird at the spring of the
arch was furnished on the external surface w ith an
iron hinge for th e support of a door opening from below.
The door-fram e was ruined at th e base. The floor consisted
of th ree large flags, the tw o inner ones being firm ly em 
bedded in th e original m asonry of the walls. The th ird flag
was m issing b u t had been placed loosely on two stone and
m ortar supports so th a t it could be raised w henever access
to the w ater was needed.
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From this description we can visualise w hat the ancient
w ell-house was like. At the base, the w alls w ere slightly
over two feet thick, dim inishing gradually upw ards in thick
ness u n til they m et in a sharp ridge. The jam bs of the door
w ay w ere perpendicular and w ere topped by a rectilineally
pointed arch. The w alls thus enshrined the principle of en
corbellm ent so w ell exem plified in the O ratory of G allarus
and the Clochans of Skellig in Co. K erry. T hat is not to say,
how ever, th a t our well-house was of such antiquity as the
K erry buildings. It has been shown th at Irish builders w ere
very conservative and held on to old m ethods and pattern s
for centuries. The principle of encorbellm ent dates back to
our first efforts in stone, certainly, and the fam ous Irish
stone roof of the n in th and ten th centuries developed from
it, but for sm all buildings, such as our well-house, the an
cient p a tte rn held for centuries later. P re-Irish Rom anesque
doorways w ere generally of the rectilineal type w ith level
tintels, and the pointed arch of our doorw ay suggests a late
period. W ith little or no help from historical records, the task
of dating Irish w orks of any period is very difficult.
We can th an k Fr. Dow ling for having preserved the
heart-shaped sandstone block w hich he has placed in correct
position at the gable apex. He found it near the w ell in a bed
of nettles. Eugene O'C urry, in 1839, and Canon C arrigan
sixty years ago, found it lying against th e stone w all of the
ruined well-house. Its height is one foot eleven inches and
its w idth is two feet across. There is a m uch w orn carving
of a draped hum an figure in relief on th e front, b u t it is not
possible to say whom it represents. Canon C arrigan des
cribed it as a cross, which, he says, “no doubt ornam ented
one of the gables.” It is, by far, the m ost interesting portion
of the structure.
This G able Finial, as it is known, definitely crow ned a
gable. P robably it w as th e gable it now adorns, possibly the
gable of the old parish church of Clonetubrid. The gable
finial dem onstrates the influence of tim ber construction on
Irish building in stone and belongs to a com paratively early
period.
A form of tim ber construction practised over a wide
area in N orth W estern Europe from at least the Iron Age
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and still used from Italy to Scandinavia for the construction
of m inor outhouses, was th e form know n as “cruck building.”
S uitably curved branches w ere set in th e ground in pairs
opposite each other and each p air was m ade to m eet and
cross at th e upper ends and th ere support th e roof-tree. The
fea tu re of this construction w hich interests us here is the
crossing of the poles w hich supported the roof-tree. This is
the featu re w hich our early builders tra n sfe rre d to stone
work, b u t p urely as a gable ornam ent. And this gable finial
of C lonetubrid is a fine exam ple of it. A nother exam ple of
this is to be found on the ancient church of St. Mac D ara on
St. Mac D ara's Island off the G alw ay coast; a fragm ent sur
vives a t Iniscealltra, Co. Clare and a larger one near K illaloe
C athedral. The figure of the Tem ple in th e Book of K ells is
a notably rich exam ple. The gable ends of the top-stones of
the High Crosses furnish several m o re ; M uiredeach's Cross,
the W est Cross at M onasterboice, the D urrow High Cross
and two stone sarcophagus at Clones. As a featu re of m odern
Celtic m em orial crosses, some m onum ental sculptors have
preserved it, and an exam ple is to be seen here in Clone
tu b rid C hurchyard on the fine Celtic Cross executed by
Colles, K ilkenny, over, th e Dowling grave. But, as you can
see, exam ples of a gable finial such as w e have over our
well-houses are ra re enough. It is interesting to note th a t in
D enm ark and N orth G erm any ancient tim ber features of the
sam e kind survive in thatched farm buildings w hich they
serve to anchor the thatch.
W hen the church of Sheffin was abandoned, Tifeaghna
m ust have succeeded it as a site of th e parish church.
Tifeaghna is Tigh Fiachra, or the house of Fiacra, and thus
should be w ritte n and pronounced Tifeaghra, not Tifeaghna.
In this place-nam e we see the le tte r “n” substituted for “r ”,
a substitution w hich is not uncom m on in Irish. B ut though
Fiachna w as an old Irish name, in this case it can be shown
th a t a substitution took place, for in pre-C rom w ellian docu
m ents, the tow nland is called “Theghfegre,” “T afeaghrae.”
“T afreaghry” and “Tyfeaghrae.” The first occasion on w hich
the nam e “ Tafeighny ” is recorded on the Down Survey
Map of 1655. O ur F iachra was again, of course, the herm it of
Tobar a' Dhroo
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H ere is a verse from the hym n to St. F iachra sung by
Irish em igrant pilgrim s of 1679 at the shrine of the saint at
M aux (The hym n was entitled “Divo Fiacrio C arm en” (a
Poem in honour of St. F ia c ra ):
“Regis H iberni generosa proles
Fortis Eugeni soboles Fiacri
Sancte, m aterno grem io corusca
Syderis in star.”
“Noble descendant of an Irish king,
O Holy Fiachra, strong offspring
of Eoghan,
Scintillating, on your m other's knee,
Like a star.”
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